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The Sods of Commerce

I was bornin the East amid myrtle groves;

Where flow rets forever bloom; roves

I was fanned by the breeze which in fragrance
O'er the gardens of Gul'a perfume;

And mine were the gold and the jewels bright
Which were reared by a kingly hand,

As the joy and Ihc pride of a people's might,
In the Temple of Judah's land.

Mine were the cedars which waved on high,
And mine were the thips of Tyre,

And mine were the breeze which swept softly by

And the gale , which was loud in ire.
The costly ores from n thousand mines

Were raised by my vassal train.
And the stately oaks and the mountain pine-- ,

For mc, sought the distant main.

With the staff of life in my jewe'd hand,
I have traced the majestic Nile stand,

I have stood where the pyramid-mountain- s

And where Rabcl was wont to smile;
I have passed o'er the lovely isles of Greece

I have dwell in imperial Koine,
And Carthago was mine in her hours of peace,

And in Venice have south', a home.

I've lingered in Holland, and in my smile,
Ucr fleets have sought every sea;

I've circled round Albion's sea-gi- rt isle,
Then hied to "the land of I ho free;"' shore,

And my standard now waves on Columbia's
Where the earth, from her teeming breast,

Hath gathered for mc mi unbounded store,
On the plains of lle giant West.

Lakes, rivers and "wooden walls" arc mine,
And those, who on polar seas,

cek treasures which I to the brave resign,
Whcr the glilering icebergs freeze.

The world is mine, and my smile shall dwell,
With the peaceful of every land;

The coffers I'll ctorc, and the garners swell
. Which the fearless and free have planned.

Then, hurra! hurra! for my fleets of pride
For my cities, a loud hurra!

I travirte the earth and the ocean wide,
(

And nought Miall impede my way.
The lea u l i l"u 1 Fast and tho boundless West,

The chill and the burning clime,
Shall for aye rejoice in my high behest,

Through the cycles of future time.

The I'aliiurl anil Fannsjlrania.
The New York Tribune, in t he course

i f some sensible remarks on the new Ca-
binet, says, in reference to the omission
of Pennsylvania:

"The nomination of Nathan K. Hull
of Jhifl'alo, for lWrniirstcr (Jencral
is a serious blunder politically, though
he will make aood efficient officer. Air.
Hull is still a young-man- , he was buttu o
years in Congress (declining a reflect-
ion) and is scared)- - known to the coun-
try, though he was an industrious and ef-
ficient member. But it is always a mis-
take for a President to take a member of
the Cabinet from I lis own State, unless
that member bo a statesman of such exal-
ted and conceded qualification that the
Cabinet would have looked hollow with-
out him. True, tho Virginia Presidents
al ways made such a choice, but in their
palmy. time it was hardly suspected that
anybody bat a Virginian woiilii do Kr
an eminent position. WJicn John Tyler
reported the error, he was onl saved from
general reprehension by the g

hatred and contempt he had invoked by
more serious misdemeanors. When Mr.
Polk chose lift fr;cnJ and neighbor, C;'ve
Johnson, for Postmaster CJenenil, he made
a blunder which weakend him to the
close of his administration. Tho State
which has the President has its full share
and should not have cue cf the Heads of
Departments. Pennsylvania is on the
v.rgc of one of her mo.sl important elec-
tions, with a United States Senator and
House-Delegati- on depending, and her
best men should have b-- cn Vailed intothe Cabinet, whoever tiuuld Lc left out
in consequence.

iircisiou rrganlins the liilils of Married
Women.

In the Court of Common Plea, yester-
day. Judge King rendered a decision in
reference to the rights of husbands overthe property, of their wives, under the
act cf 'Assembly .f t, ( f April, lsr0.this is the first decision under the newJjw, and it will be seen by the decision,tint a wife has not only the absolute con-
trol over her own properly while livingbut may pocofitasihc pleases, bv.will, at her death, without regard to Ui'e
huiband s county. The case befor theCour was that of Ccorgc W. Camble,and the point decided on, was, that sincethe act ol Ilth of Ap.il, ,.-,(-', the hus-band cf a w.fo the ow ner of leal estate inher own n-- ht, has no jlt!orCfcl in hestate that he cannot either sell leasethai-- e or cucumber, in any wa

1

ut hercensent; that the only interest hehas in estate, if it can be called an inter-
est, is his expectant right therein, for life
in the event of the wife dying intestate
seized thereof; that this expectancy del
pend, on such intestacy; because she can
In-- will, dispose it absolutely, without re-
gard jo the husband. He therefore, ha.m other interest ,n her estate, Jhan anyor her representatives under the intes-tate lawthe rights of both resting al.ke

Tf

A Large Crop of Corn.
A correspondent of the Michigan Farmer

says: Through the medium of your val-

uable monthly visitor, I will give the
readers of the Farmer the method by
which I raise one hundred and nineteen
bushels of corn on one acre of ground.
The piece of land under consideration,
had lain in mcdow some twelve yeajs;
it was ploughed in the fall and planted in
corn the next spring; after the crop was
harvested, one acre was measured oil' from
onejeorner, and some forty loads of manure
drawn on. The following spring, this
was spread and ploughed in after the
common method. Just be fore seed time,
it was furrowed five feet between the fur-row- s.

These furrows w c re then filled
with manure, and a furrow turned from
each side, on the manure, forming a
ridge. On this ridge the corn was plan-
ted in drills, two rows on each ridge,
about ten inches apart and the drills(one
kernel in each) about the same distance.
This was the small, eight rowed variety
of corn; & five feet between the rows gave
a fine chance for light and solar heat; cvry
stalk setor two cars, but a severe drought
came on just before the ear began to form
and a great majority of the stalks only
produced one ear. The drought, doubt
less was more severe upon it by reason of
the great amount of manure. It was the
opinion of many good judges that exam-
ined it before harvesting, that, had it not
been for the injury it sustained by the
drouht, it would have yielded one hun-
dred and fifty bushels to the acre; as it
was, I obtained one hundred and nineteen
bushels and some quarts. The iabor of
planting, (with'thc hoc,) hoeing and har-
vesting, was the. same as three acres rais-
ed in the ordinary way; but then 1 liad
the crop of three acres, and the other two
left for other use.

Should any object to this method, as
being too tedious, let him remember that
one hundred and nineteen bushels of corn
cannot be raised without some labor and
expense

Grading Composition.
It is rather to late in the season to off

cr a nSw recipe for grafting cement, but
it is a suitable time to make trial of new
modes of making it, preparatory to cor-
rect action another season.

Mr. E. W. Osborne, of South Weare ,
N. II., makes grafting composition in the
following manner, and says that it is ex-
cellent, and very conveniently worked by
wetti ng the hands:

J poulid best bar or brown soap,
1 " Beeswax, of good quality ,
2 good Rosin of a very dark or

black color is not so good as the light col-

ored.
Melt all together, and work thoroughly,

as shoemaker's wax.

Influence of Grafiin? on Varieties.
it true that the straight upright

shoots of an apple tree set as grafts, will
produce straighter trees than the lower and
curving side shoots? and that the trees
from grafts cut from young unhealing
trees will be longer in coining into bear-
ing?" C. T.

i It is a common opinion that a diilcrenec
is produced in the new tree by the part of
iue nee irom wineii ttie gratis are cut.
Experiments, however, made under the
observation of the writer, do not favor this
opinion, as no difference could be observed
in the results produced. Cultivators sonic-time- s

arrive at erroneous conclusions by
reasoning by false analogy. Thciiuprove-meu- t

in the Indian corn and other crops,
by successive selections of the seed, Iras
induced some to think that similar chan-
ges may be made by successive lections
of grafts. Hut where seed is planted, a
new individual or new variety is produced
at each germination; while grafting or
budding is only- - a perpetuation of the
same, individual or variety. It may in-
deed be modified for the "time being, by
external and constantly acting causes, but
its nahirc cannot thus be permanently
changed. The quality of a pear is often
greatly changed by grafting it on the thorn,
apple or quince; but it again resumes its
former character, when grafted back to its
original hind of stock. A certain variety
of the apple may be changed in quality
and productiveness by being transplanted
into a different soil; but trees propog.itod
irom the latter and set back into the for-
mer soil, will not retain any of the change.
No permanent influence appears to "be
wrought upon the variety,, .'ilhanaJ Citl-Ile- al

or.
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JUST KECEIVJSD AT THE

Lawns, Lustres, Torn Tol'd & Taney Trinls- -

IRISH LINENS, TICKINGS,
FANCY AND DOMESTIC GINGHAMS,

E'larsti vis, SSisrli:is mid

fJencrallv,
HATS ty CAPS, .
hoots & shoes,

TOIMCCO and CIGARS,
UMBRELLAS, QUEEN SWA RE &c.

All of which have Lccn bought tt the present
low . rices, nntl will he sold accordingly, cull
and sec. Ahvavs ready to show poods.

MILTON KOtiEUTS.
May 30. 1813.

JOHN IVORY. r.a. SHOEMAKER

C II E A P

John Ivory V Co.
HAS 1UST RECEIVED A LARGE AND
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

11LL and irX'JJIl GOODS.
Comprising in part fine Cloths and CasHmercs

with an assortment of the most desirable
and fuiionable Ladies' Dress Goods,

such as Lawns. Lustres, Dc Laincs
Alpacas, Mulls, Ginghams,

Calicoes, &.c., in great
varieties Together
with every iJcscrip.

tion of Men
Children's

Wear; Domes-
tic Goods, Hosiery,

Trimmings &.C., hi. c.
II II O C E R 1 1: p .

We have a large and gener-
al assortment which will bo sold

lower than any that have ever been
offered in this vicinity, together with a

general assortment of
II A R D W A R E .

Quceiiswarf, Drug, Medicines. Oils, Class and
Tutty; Loots and Shoes;

Fine Beaver and Moleskin Hats
fine Clolk Caps: fine Gimp, Jiraid,
Pearl and straw Jlonnefs; Hooks, ta-tiona- ry,

Sc.
With every description of Goods, Notions,

Scc., that arc usually kept in a country store,
all of which will be sold on puch terms as will
defy all competition and insure general galis.
faction.

UTAH kinds of Country Produce wanted, for
which the highest niouel Price will be jriven m

uminil v. i". K. ieaa,
Jan. So, 1S.10--3- D.

EBElilijRy HOUSE
The undersigned rrpprctfully announces to

his fricno's and the travelling conmmnnity (hat
iio has taken this large and commodious house
in the borough of Lbcnsburg, formerly kept by,
S. $ . Pciishuw, where he v. ill be happy to ac-
commodate his friends ami lliosc who mny be
pleased to favor him with their pitronaTc.
Having fitted op the House in an excellent
manner, he can assure tho travelling pnbi'ic
that iol!iiisg will be wanting on his part that
will contribute to the comfort cf his customers,
lis TAULE will always lc supplied with

the best the markets can afford, and his .Xl
is filled with ciioico liquors. His STA RLE
being very large and attended by a careful
Hostler, he is prepared to accommodate Dro-
vers on the most reasonable terms.

IJ. M'DERMIT.
March 23, IS.")0. 2-- tf.

One iiioro SgSiJ Tor

The subscriber has iust receiv-
ed from the cast, the .second Mipj!v of those

Ti "3Cheap
Consisting chiefly of

Cloths, Cdssirticrt s, Saline Us,
itmmt'r Jcetns, J tch'iwrs.
Chcchs Shirting, lhui-iiel- s

ike.
ALSO, a fpVndid lot of

I.mvns, Cinshams, Culicors, Lu.lrfs a rtluncs.
Of the best kind and a little cheaper than ever
sold in these diggins. '

lie has also an elegant assortment of
Hardware, (ucriware, Saddlery, Slal iouary

Drugs, Bouts p Shoes, Hats t- - Caps,
Of all kinds, and any quantity of Notions
as arc usually kept iu a count ly slure. He
keeps an assortment of

CiAIsrENTKR's TOOLS,
Of all kinds, and a lot of

FISH, LEATHER, J- - NAILS,
OILS Cl PAINT- -

Just give him a call, and he is satisfied that ho
can accommodate s ou with any thing in his
line of business, as low, and alilllo lower than
any other establishment in litis county.

Country Produce of all kiuds taken in
for goods, and cash never refused irn-le-

counterfeit.
JOHNSTON MOORE.

May Itt 1350

SALT! SALT .
liAHRELS prime Cojiomaugli

MVw Salt just received and fur sale
at llie si ore of

J. IVOIIY.& Co.
Summit, l'a.

JOB WOKK
rsTt:a(Iy and expeditiously oxceir

ted at tins Oilicc.

Wholesale and Jlctall
Tin cbpjtci A Sited-iro- n

JfSan'ufaet o r y.
The subscriber adopts this method of rctur.

ning thanks to his friends and the pnblic
generally for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed upon him, and begs have- - to inform
them that he has enlarged his busincis, andnoiv
keeps constantly on hand a largo tuppiy o
every variety of .... '.

TINWARE,
STOVE-l'il'i- :,

DRIPPING PANS,
Z I N K ROIL I R S,

COAL BUCKETS, TEA
A' E T TEE ,V, be.

which he will sell wholesale or retail ns
low ns tiny ether establishment in the
country. He is also prepared to manu-
facture SPOUTING for houses at the
shortest notice find on the most reasonable
terms. Merchants and others desirous of
purchasing bills of ware, arc respectfully
invited to call as he is prepared to furnish
nil articles in his line equally as low as
can be had either cast or west, and ail or-
ders addressed to him will be promptly
attended to.

JOB WOlilv of every description, dune
on the shortest notice.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict at
tention to business to receive a libera!
share of public patronage..

Old copper ami puter taken in exchange
fur ware.

GEORGE IIARjNX'AME.
Oct. S. 5-- tf.

I) O C T O R OURSEL F!
For 125 mil k!!!

HY M KAN'S OT THE
POCK RT ESCL'LAPI-I'S- ,

or Rvcrj' man his own
Pliysician! twenty. fourth
edition, with upwards of
a hundred engravings
frliowing private diseases
in every and form,
uiiu uiuuuriiiaiions 01 ine
generative system, bv

M. YOUNG, M'. D.
The time has now ar.

rived, that persons sufi'cr- -
ng from fecret diseases, need no more become
the victim of Qt'ACKEtiv, as b' the prescriptions
contained in this book any ono may cure him-sel- f,

without hindrance to business, or the
knowledge of the most intimate friend, and
with one tenth the usual expense. n addition
to the general routine of private disease, it ful-
ly explains the cause of manhood's early de.
cline, with observations fn marriage besides
many other derangements which Jit would not
be proper to enumerate in the public prints.

11 j"Any person sending twenty-fiv- e cents
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of
this book, by mail, or five copies will be sent
for one dollar. Address, "DR . W.11. YOUXtJ
No. 152 SPRUCE Street PHILADELPHIA,"
Post-paid- .

ILi"DR. YOUNG can bo consulted on any of
ine l.Mscases described in Ins different publics-tions- ,

at his Ofiicc, 1152 Sprncc Street, every
day between 9 and 3 o'clock, (Sundays except- -

cd.y
March 21, 1850. 21.

EXCHANGE HOTEL
Ebexsbup.g, Pa.

rrnnC undersigned respectfully infnrms hisJi friends and the public generally" that he
has rented for a term of years that large brick
house in the borough of Ebcnsburg, formerly
kept by James Rlicy, and known heretofore as
the "Washington Hotel." where he will be
happy lo accommodate all those who may fa.
vor him with their pitronage, and will use cv.
cry exertion to make their stay pleasant and
cgiccable. His

win ne lurnu-iic- a w;lli everything the market
atlords, his

IBM .
will be supplied with the best wines and liquors
that can lie purchased in the eastern markets
and his

are large and will be attended by .careful host-
lers. Persons wishing to visit any section of
the county will be furnished wi;hn conveyance.

ANDREW J. RUE Y.
Ebcnslurg, May 23, 150. 33

CUBA INVADED!
New and Cheap

Tr,"l II E undersigned - would inform their
lL friends and Iho public generally tint they

have just received at their New Store in Car.
rollton, Cambria county, Pa., a large and ex-
tensive assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
among which, arc

Cloths, Cassimcrcs Vesting?,
Sattinel, Linens, Checks,

Tweeds,' Cottonaucs, Calicoes,
Nankeens, Drillings, Ticking?,

Muslins, Cinghams, Lawns,
Silks, Delaines, Rombazincf--- ,

Lustres, Alpacas, Cambrics,
Shawls, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Laces, Cloves, &,c, &.c.
ALSO, a large assortment of

ESoots- - and Shoes,
Hals and Cems,

BONNETS, UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,
Hardware, Qitccnswarc, Groceries,

IiOOKS STATIONARY,
PACON, FISH, SALT, &c, &c.

In fact everything wanted in a Country
Store, all of which they will BcIlasCIIEPif not a LITTLE CHEAPER than any otlicr
Store in the county.

Lumber and produce taken in exchange for
goods. Give us a call all thoso who wish
lo buy cheap.

J. T. URBAN & Co.
Carrollton, May 30, 1S50.

4h(fpk J'BS. Mould, Dipped and Star
Candles for sale by

MUliUAY &.ZAIIM.

iARQE lot of Stone and
Earthen IVarc jusl received and for sale

low at the Slorc of J. MOORE.

V LOVER SEED , BACON. WHISKEY
of talc l.y J. MOORE

:W-feV.i-ml

r '
V 1 'O--- - I to be of a pvt mcdicn! t .r:.,'- ,

Mc A LISTER'S
ALL-I1CALIN- O OINTMLNT

Cuiitaiimiir no Mrrniry cr oilier Mineral.
3JVR Tb'.MOKS, CLCLKS, and nllli,L. r
I1 SOUKS, it has NO KOUAL.
It is impossible to give the public an adequate

idea of the great success which has attended
the administration of the g Ointment
for the past three years. It is perfectly

to witness iho cfiocts and hear tho
praises bestowed on this medicine. No
one could conceive that a siiiflt; tiicdlrin
possessed so much virtue, and had power to
heal to many diseases. Dut fincc it has been
known that tens of thousands have been cured,
our friends will begin to rcaliso the truth of
ourremaiks in a former advertisement, viz
that there- - would not b3 a single family in

who would live a day without posscs-sini- -

a bos of
M' A LISTER'S ALL-HEALIN- OINT.

MEN T,
if they but knew its virtues.

JjLKAi). It is one of the best thinrrs in the
world for burns.

If MOTHERS and NURSES knew its value
in cases of swollen or Sore Breasts and Sore
Nipples, they would always apply it. In such
case, il used, according lo the directions, it
gives relief in a rery few hours.

PILES. Thousands are yearly cured bv
uiis uinimcni. It Merer tails in irivin
ror the Pi'cs

RHEUMATISM.
It removes, almost immediately, the inflam-

mation and swelling, and the pain ceases.
Read the directions areund the box.

HEADACHE.
The falve has cored persons of the headache

who had it regularly every week for 12 j'ears,
so severe as to cause vomiting.

The following testimonial was given hy the
celebrated Dr. Wooster Reach, the author of
the great .Medical work entitled "Tho Ameri-
can Practice of Medicine and Family Physi-
cian:"

"Having been made acquainted with the in-
gredients which compose M'ALISTER'S
ALL HEALING OINTMENT, and having
prescribed and tested it in several cases in my
private practice, I have no hesitation in 6ay-in- g

or certifying that it is a vegetable remedy,
containing tio mineral substance ichaitver, that
its ingredients, combined as are, and used as
directed by the Proprietor, are not only harm,
less but of great value, being truely a scientific
remedy of great power; and cheerfully tecom.
mend it as a compound which has done much
good, and which is adapted to the cure of a
great vcriety of cases. Though I have never
citiicr recommended or engaged in the sale of
secret medicines, regard for the truly honest,
conscientious, and humane character of the
l roprictor ol the Ointment, and tho value of
Ins discovery obliges mc to Eay thus much re
garding it.

W. B EACH, sr. D.
New York April 22d 1SIG.
AROUND THE POX ARE DIRECTION;

1UU usiist; HI 'A LISTER'S OINTMENT
1UK hCKUtUbA, LIVER COM PL A I NT

T E T T E R, CHILBLAIN,a i. i ii t. a V, SOKH E V E S, SORE
1IJKUAT..N E R V O US AFFECTIONS,
PAINS, HEAD-ACHE- , DEAFNESS, EAIl!
ACHE, P. URNS, SORE LIPS, PIMPLES,&c, RHEUMATISM. PILES, SWELLED
OR IJROK EN UK EAST. TnnTini-u- n

AGUE IN THE FACE, &c., cc.
uj--j ma uinimcnt is go d for any part of

the booy or limbs when inflamed. In some
cases it should be applied oficn.

JAMES McALISTER.
Sole Proprietor of the above Medicine-PRIC-

25 CENTS PER BON.
FOR SALE by

Lewis Roberts, Ejcnsburg.
Kern &. G'orgas, Johnstown.
Wm. Houston, Indiana.
S. Confer, Hollidaysburg.

Principle Office No. iS, North Thiid street,
Philadelphia.

WM. TERRY, General Agent.
July, 1, 1S50. 33-l- y.

A PUBLIC BENEFIT !

Constantly on hand and continually

Or exchanging the very best quality of
llcrolmiiclise

That can be procured in Philadelphia

cheap
For Grain or Hides, and still cheaper

For
The more acceptable article termed

. ah5
Or on short and approved credit

It ihc Store of
WILLIAM M'GOUGII&Co.

Fool of Plane No. 4, A. . R. R.
N. B. Tcrsons wishing to exchange Grain

for Goods, &c, may do well lo call at the
elorc of

WM. M'GOUGII &. Co.
Sept. 27, IS 19. 51-- tf.

"n pACON. Just received, a prime lot of ba- -

SkJv con ana lor sale at the store of
J. P. URBAN & Co.

DOZEN Boots and Shoes just re
S- - ccived and for sale by

-
"-

- MURRAY & ZAILM.

JILL and X CUT SAWS for sale at the
Eloro of

MUREAV& ZAIIM- -

urn nun FEET of .Whtc
'

Pine
- 1 innnnnuuv lioartis, xw,rij

Lap and Joint Shingles for sale by
. J. MOOR G.

DOZCX Mann's Axes for sale at the store
of MURRAY

JU

PURIFY! PURIFY!
Life and Healih arc in the B',v,j

N'lt onu f.f al! the mp-h-i- t:;.,t liR.

ni l mil iitini to rlans anl mri y. j.r'oi'-tvaiiU-

bU)'jt and ttrengtUta mJ iuvit ir.U: l.iu
i;a - '

GRANT'S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT
?iy in world. No other medicine l.aj e"ccteJQiot iniraculoas cures of

Scrofula, Fever Sores, Salt Eiies
"Vnin.I., and ot'arr ervrfh-- f nrl : in

T.;
iirr Slou-- end T,Sur"it? &rr Mmth, frnli Jlrari.

Met"'im. LIVER CQMPT.AIST. nl irvr tJisvis.'S. 'J iI(l-ANr- of guch ui.?as.g Lave Ln ,. '

TIMES
T thia PURIFIER, an.l cured hy tue u3e of fL'

""

Less Quantity, at Less Cost
y fattr-fuh- l, than rrrr euch alar-as- were t.of..r ,-..

cured, l.y .SnrMpariila. or ny otlicr remedy. Whsttu.tli.; qut-stio- lor those int.?rostd to doc: ie. as to m, ..."
nd lionlth f KJLS'i' VHl it run- - ,

OXDIsiicticnpcrf THIRD Will

ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH
of BRANT'S PURIFIER effectively CTirc FOUP. T'v-- ht

much disenae n9 one dol'.tir' tror'h of Str-n.ii- :
will, then it is FO U R TIMES CHEAPER 'thaii'firi'--- '""- - iu jirove ima we oucr one cisc o Cu;t, en! .tlic many c.ises of 1-

MOST HORRID SCROFULA.
To realize 'iho trnni pnvcr of this mcdin r;..read, in our Pamphl.-t- . tho porfV-c- t eurt c?.rt. d or' Mr iB. Htskin, cf Rome, Oneida county, If. Y. Up w; 'r'...'

to nis itca une 1 uir was not expected to liro t.z-V- l,

hours longer hi? neck was eat-- u rj"ar!y o:f. ,

car a hole was eaten throveh c,'ie H ind ;iipr iiij ,
eat.-- n out the use of one arm drstroycH l".-p- r. s v-as a man's linn t, hrt.J nearly eaten U.rTj:: h s -

were on him, in all, " -

Twenty Largo, Deep, Discliarin; I .
1

i'--

whieh were ALL CURED, and he rrst-r- j to hr-.'- A

to lahnr nsnin, by the use of ONLY TWLLVfIjOTTLKj5. TliLs woudert'ul cure U certiS-.-- t !.y

Fourteen Respectable Witnv?.
And it is the &rra?cst eurr. t'l" most un I.ri'it-- fi 7 t!',;;,r,,i
rd. of on? of the most horrid and mist , ;. .5 r,f' ..

Scrofula, that Iris ever ben cured sine the d r ?

r.ted completely ?sti!.!UUin3' the gn.it poirr i r -

tjjicacy of the niediciue.

B II A X T ' S I . I S A li

PULMONARY BALSAM
Possesses a'l ttie rlennMnjr and puriryinj virture
powerful and o as the pr'isrHiiou ruiij " D ? N t 5

INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT' It .

jnred from several other wiirli ar wo'.,- :

idapted to, and arc essentially necessary, to mr

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTIONS.
THIS BA 1.5 AM It-a- and enrrg r7;vs in the ivr- - !

elsewhere intervally. as rtrutiulg an i ensi'y as iho P
Eztrart cures and lials t'ii i'ri tiismaUij. Tl. l '! '
cure nine rases of Consumjtti-jT- out ol l. ElM 'l r.i7
remedies have JaiUd lo to good.

THOUSANDS OF COXSl'.H PTI 0.
and Chronic Conghr, nbundrfVifJy prove its vrf-iili.ii- rf .

in nil diseases 1 the BREAST, THROAT, A NO

LUNCS.

A lYi' WOIIAIV s.vvrD:
CONSUMPTION CURED !

We state this cure to prove the power la rare ?".,; :
this JUiUam is used, even alter the n is row1 n .'
physirinn and friends, to lie in the Ik stages o f d;ifl a .;

tual'.y duing and, in tlus cuse, so Jr gone, tii.it t!;e
2nd burial clott.n were lmiht. For liie jmrtifil.w f.

case, and the Ttspectable and undoubted jirool of ail Hi a"
juinstanees and farts, we refer to our I'A.Ml'III.K i S.

Tliis cure was !"e-te- on HR.. Z1EA iAKh.MAS .

Dail.non Spa.Saratoga county. A". 1'. We can prove
a doubt, many other almost rqualiv US hopel.-M- . : J 1

mcrable enses of Cong 1, 3 and Cemshmifian CI UU, ..
were pronounced incurable hy skilful hvirians.

BRANT'S PULMONARY BALSAM cures C::
tumption, Cought, Colds, Spitting cf lilttod. Uletaiig t n
Lungs, Tains in the Hrcast and Hide, Palpitation of tut H.i
Cholera Infantum, Jurentern, and Summer Cjmp'J:ts
Children and adults and ALL

Female Weaknesses and Complaints.
No remedy offered to the public lias ever leen k:' u

urtain and rji-cttta- in restoring ALL the r ;
f..w and irregularities of the bp., us BRANTS PUL

MONARY BALSAM. It makes no difference
die derangement be suppression, ercess, or other vfai-xtt-i

t UEGLLATKS ALL, by strengthening the syst rB,

king the circulation, and SOOTHING and ALLAYS
NLUVOU3 IRRITABILITY. See ramphUts.

CHANGE OF LIFE.
Iom the Girl to Vac Woman, and the Woman fit v,:.t

xge the one case is accelerated, and the other so fitui--i
suppressed, as to prevent any of tho faal dieeasu it

arise in consequence of such cbange. t

LIVER COM PLANT.
Sec the cure of Dr. Hubbard, of Stamford, Conn .and o'.ii?:;

DYSPEPSIA See T. S. Wilcor, of Allic, irg;x. i
county, If. K, and many more.

Hervous Diseases and Derangements
cured without fail.

DY SENTERY nd SUMMER COMPLAINT, in eM'-it-

and adults and

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
No mother need ever nionm the death of her c'.-- i T

Cholera Infitntum. while tecthin;. if BRANT'S PUL
MONARY BALSAM ba ndminUtered. It suou J '
for such cases, administered in Jarnor tiian tje or ir. 7
doses.

Por Sale by
Lilzinger $ Todd, Ebenshurg.
I). E. (f'etkejitld, Johnstown.
Riffle $- - Humphreys, Summit.

'Mary Orr, Hollidaysburg.
M Orladif ( o, iHIliumsburs.
E. P. Hilderbrand, Indiana.
Jackson A MenJtll, Blair sville.
Jl. J2. McCrea, Salt slurg.

Jill letters and orders must be aJJres--t- o

Wallace $- - Co., 10G B roadway
York.

VII1TE LEAD, and L.iiisecu
V Oil, for saleby J - MOORE- -

PIECES Barred Linsey fors-- bv

A1UKKAY & ZAIIM.

Wanted.
T0,000 lbs. of Wool, for which

the highest market price will be paii i3

Cash or barter. "

MURRAY & ZAltt-- '

S Th Barrels Concmaush all

excellent lot of Locust Tosls suitable
ANfencing on hand and for sale bv

MURRAY & ZAHM- -

OA Darrcls of Superior Flour, part extra
sa,c hy61) J. IVORY i Cc


